Mortality and truncal injury: the pediatric perspective.
To determine the extent and consequences of major truncal injury in children, we analyzed data collected prospectively by the National Pediatric Trauma Registry (NPTR) from 1985 to 1991. Of the 25,301 patients entered into the study, 1,553 (6%) had thoracic injuries (T); 2,047 (8%) had abdominal injuries (A). Blunt mechanisms predominated for both groups (86% T, 83% A), with the automobile being the most frequent blunt agent (74% T, 59% A); gunshot wounds were responsible for the majority of penetrating injuries (60% T, 56% A). Fifteen percent (195) of those with blunt thoracic injuries died; however, in only 14% of these cases (27) was thoracic injury the cause of death. Fourteen percent (33) of those with penetrating thoracic injuries died, with thoracic injury the cause of death in 97% of these cases (32). Only 9% (161) of those with blunt abdominal injuries died; in 22% (35) abdominal injury was the cause of death. Likewise, only 6% (15) of those with penetrating abdominal injuries died, but abdominal injury was the cause of death in 67% (10). The pleural space, lung, and ribs were the most frequently damaged thoracic organs; with the exception of lung contusion, injuries to these structures were associated with fatality rates in excess of 50%. The liver, spleen, kidneys, and gastrointestinal tract were the most frequently damaged abdominal organs; injuries to these structures were associated with fatality rates of 15% or less, except for injuries involving major blood vessels.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)